[2] Greenland, the world's largest island, is important climatically and glaciologically. The Greenland Ice Sheet, if it were to melt in its entirety, could contribute 6 -7 m to global sea-level rise [Hvidberg, 2000] . The Ice Sheet is either approximately currently in balance or losing mass [Abdalati, 2001] but with a large uncertainty. It experiences large interannual variations in snow accumulation and ablation [Braithwaite, 1994; McConnell et al., 2001; Hanna et al., 2002] . Mean annual temperatures around the southern edge of the Ice Sheet are only a few degrees below freezing, À5°C being typical [Ohmura, 1987] , and summer temperatures rise a few degrees above freezing. The marginal zones of the Ice Sheet, from which most of the surface meltwater runoff occurs, are therefore critically sensitive to climatic change (especially to a summer warming). Here we explore recent climatic change in southern Greenland, its relation to the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and possible effects on the Ice Sheet mass balance.
[3] Annual temperature series from eight Danish Meteorological Institute stations in coastal and near-coastal southern Greenland (Figure 1 ), were averaged to produce a ''Composite Greenland Temperature'' (CGT) (Figure 2) . Most of the stations are in south-west Greenland. CGT is based on recently published data [Cappelen et al., 2001] , with an update to 2001, and the presence of data from at least seven out of the eight stations in any year. The Greenland station temperature records were closely examined and compared with records for related climatic elements from the same stations. Station data were also inter-compared to search for systematic offsets which (where they could not be accounted for by local conditions) were also corrected. A new series was calculated using a Gaussian filter with a standard deviation of three years [G3, equivalent to a 10-year running mean (RM)]. This series shows a leastsquares linear regression trend-line decrease of 1.29°C (s = 0.63°C) from 1961 -2001, compared with a simultaneous trend-line increase of 0.53°C (s = 0.16°C) for similarly filtered global mean temperature (GMT). GMT is from the Hadley Centre and Climatic Research Unit [Jones et al., 1999; Parker et al., 1995] . In other words while conditions warmed significantly globally, they cooled significantly in coastal southern Greenland.
[4] Sea-surface temperatures off SW Greenland for an area centred on 62.5°N, 52.5°W (Labrador Sea), also seem to have cooled over a similar time period (Figure 3 ). G3 series of HadSST1 [Parker et al., 1995; Rayner et al., 1996] decreased 0.44°C (s = 0.20°C) and NOAA (National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administation) SST blended to the National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) Reanalysis skin temperature [Kalnay et al., 1996] decreased 0.80°C (s = 0.29°C) during 1961 -99 and 1961-2001 respectively (data from HadSST1 were available only to 1999). There are common patterns to the observed land and sea coolings and no obvious lag: perhaps changes in air temperature/atmospheric circulation in southern Greenland predominantly influence SST in the Labrador Sea rather than vice versa, although establishing the exact cause and effect is challenging. Correlation coefficients between 5-year RMs of the series are: 0.69 between the two SST series, 0.71 between CGT and HadSST1, and 0.92 between CGT and NCEP SST. These 'r' values are all statistically significant at the 5% level, and the latter at the 1% level (see Dr. David Stephenson's Web site at http:// www.met.rdg.ac.uk/cag/ ), even allowing for autocorrelation in the time series.
[5] The stronger/increasing phase of the NAO during the last $35 years (see Dr. James Hurrell's Web site "North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) Indices Information" at www.cgd.ucar.edu/$jhurrell/nao.html links in with the observed cooling (Figure 4) . The 5-yr. RM of NAO was significantly negatively correlated with 5-yr. RM CGT (r = À0.76) during 1961 -2000. This is to be expected as southern Greenland is near Iceland, one of the 'ends of the seasaw' of the NAO [van Loon and Rodgers, 1978] . Recent milder conditions over north-west Europe were accompanied by stronger cold northerly winds over Greenland. It is unknown whether this is a long-term trend, possibly forced by anthropogenic greenhouse warming, or simply natural/random climatic variation. The NAO-temperature link doesn't explain what caused the observed cooling in coastal southern Greenland (what 'drives' the NAO?) but it does lend it credibility.
[6] The observed cooling in coastal southern Greenland means that the southern part of the Ice Sheet most likely also cooled overall over the past few decades. Although interior (ice sheet) and coastal climates are different, the most relevant part of the Ice Sheet is that around the edges (i.e. nearest the coast) where summer melt rates and variability are highest. Ablation-temperature modelling indicates that an annual or summer temperature rise of 1°C increases ablation by $20-50% [Oerlemans, 1991; Braithwaite and Olesen, 1993; Ohmura et al., 1996; Janssens and Huybrechts, 2000] . So recent cooling may have significantly added to the mass balance of at least the southern half of the Ice Sheet. However, a small temperature rise during the mid-late 1990s is in agreement with observed thinning of the marginal ice/glaciers during that period [Krabill et al., 2000] . So in an extension of this study, we will be very interested to compare temperature with laser/radar altimetry data of Ice Sheet surface-elevation change.
[7] Continued systematic observations from Greenland met. stations are of greatest importance for studies of polar and global climate change. We leave it to future investigators to explore the reasons behind this important regional exception to recent 'global warming'. 
